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whether ashesshesshelsmushingmushing the trails or flying with the nat-

ionaltionalmiidguard barbarabirbara crane has rerepresentedpieseni tidedtidhdtthe Ttundrau ra
times across alaskaandalaska and the nation

barbarasta4dbarbara started volunteeringvolunteering& at the tundra timeslimes I1
inin

1986 andandisis nownowa a partort timeainie employeeemployeein in charge of bilkbill
angjng1 ng andaiandciand circulation despite the extra paperwork barbaras
name can usualusuallyly be found above a story in eeachack issue
of the newspaper

asahAs an honorary eskimo scout barbara often travels with
ihenaiionalthe national guard this year she wenrwithwent with the eskimo
scouts to washington DC to cover the presidentiallypresidentiallpresideniialpresidential11

inauguration
in octoberlnocfober when theareltheareethe three grayvhalesgray whales were trapped

inin the ice oft04 barrow barbara was there helpinghel p ng the
guard her pictures of the whale rescue won second pap6place
for best spot news picture at thethem native american press
associations fifthannualfifth annual newspaper contest

recently barbara has taken up the sport of dog
mushing she followed the idiidjtarodiditarodtarod trail to skweptaskwenta this
yeareat

barbaras travels have enabled the tundra times to
bring its readers firsthandfirst hand coverage of eventsaroundtheevents around the
state so whether you live in sitka gambellgambeiiGambegamberiII barrow or
somesomewherewhereinin between youcinbiesurethatthetondeayou can be sure that the tundra
times will bbe there rrepresentingepreieiieling thethin nativepeNatinativeVepepeople0pie of
alaalaskaska


